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Three Get Jobs Three men supper. Persons attending saouia
bring a contribution of .food and

secured labor. .S Jobs . yesterday eating ntensila.- - ; ,Local News Briefs through the national
agency here. Wet weather,

the office reports. has . slowed
Get $500 Each Three nieces down most work but wood cut-

ting W on the Increase. " '
In Norway a niece-an- d nephew in

Poultry Meeting: A commitSeattle and a nephew in Wiscon-
sin will get $500 each from es TO BE DISCUSSED

''iC6mbtgEvenis
March i 'laons keino

charity play, high school
auditorium. '. i

"

Blarch 1 Young Demo-
crats' banquet honoring;
Governor Martin, 6:30, Ma
r ion hotel. , '

,
'

; larch Oregon Old
er Girls conference. -

Blarch 8 Annual fresh- -'

man glee, Willamette - na-Ivers- ity.

.March 3 Blarloa County
Jersey Cattle clnb, chamber
of commerce,-1:8- 0 p. m.-- .

v . Bf a r e h 2 Strawberry
. growers meeting, 1 :SO,
chamber of commerce.

tate of O. I. --Trallerud, who died
tee from the Oregon i Poultry-men- 's

association will meet at the
chamber of - commerce this af-

ternoon at 1:30 o'clock on call ofin this "county February 23, ac
cording to terms of the .will, en-
tered in probate yesterday. A sev Future congressional action!the president, Morris

Ask for Road Two supple-
mentary petitions, topped by the.
names of Ralph R. Dent and R. E.
Chittenden, were tiled with" the
county - court yesterday asking
establishment of the county road

- petitioned tor earlier 1y J. O. Farr
and others. The original petition
came up at the last session of the
court- - on road matters, , and was

- continue until March 8. " Two
claims for heary damages hare

- been tiled by owners ot property
. through whose land the proposed

road, in the Ankeny bottom area,
' would run. - - . .

relative to the Oregon and Cal
Youths - Are Wedded DonJ 'Another Shipment of Those

enth relative, 'Dena N. Haugen,.a
step-daught- er is to" receive $?O0,
and is also named executrix of the
estate. Appraisers are. Robert Mc--

ifomia land grant lands in the
18 western Oregon counties will
be considered at a meeting ot theWayne Sumpter, 2104 North

t.Clure. Ed Knutson and. Alois Ke-- Oregon-Californ- ia land grant ex44th, yesterday ; secured a mar-
riage license to wed Edith Louise
Toung, v 18, 2235 North -- Broadber.. .... . ecutive committee to be held-a- t

the . chamber ; ot commerce here 0way. In each instance parental
consent was necessary. - '--. Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock.Robertson SERA . Speaker

Foreign Relations': will, be dis So announced County Judge Vic
.

- Hdme and furniture goes at auc
tor P. Moses of Corvallls, who; Istion Friday at 1:30, 0S Oak.r

' "Two Build Building permits
were Issued yesterday as follows:

cussed by Colonel C. A. Robertson
of West Salem before the SERA
class In current economics and president ot the executive com'

: - Appraleeri : Report Personal
property of the estate of Jessie A.
Foster is valued at $547.1$ in an
inventory filed with the probate
court yesterday by F. W. Martin.
J. H. Gallagher and L." J. Lownds.

mittee. ,v-- .
. Appeal Isfiled-Notic-e" of ap--

American government at Salem ILUC HOSEWilliam Earle to. reroof one-sto-ry

dwelling at 1475 North 6th
street, $120: and A.-J- . 'Flint to

" Deal by plain tilt in suit ot ure-- Proposals ; to put these ' landshigh school at .7 o'clock tonight. under, federal and state forestry iAll persons interested In the ad departments presumably willerect a shed at 1595 North Com
mercial, $40. '

. .r

" Railroad &
f company : and otbeivrall- -

- ways against Charles W. Thomas
as public utilities commissioner,

dress are eligible to attend free of . Approved Final report otCas-- mean no taxes. will accrue fromcharge.. -

sius M. Mynatt as executor otlhe
estate of Manecy M. Eley has been

them. At the present time, Ore-
gon counties, receive over haltLonesome club tonight. Orcella, has arrived at JOHNSON'S' Wasco warehouse Muling cem- - XJons to.Hear Maaske Roben psychic reader, present. Tel. 6332-- Danr and others. was filed witb-- approved by the eonrt. . million dollars annually fromJ. Maaske. assistant state superin
them under', terms . of the. Stan- -tendent of public Instruction, willi the county clerk . here yesterday.

The - appeal is on order of the field' act, which placed the landbe the speaker at tho Salem Lions r--
"
Order Compromise" In con--

court entered January IS dlsmlss-- in hands ot the government asclub luncheon today noon In the on SaleTodgy inectlon with liquidation of ine" - lng the suit after plaintiff failed trustee, with the ctvtnties reimbanquet room of the Masonic tem Bank of Stayton,' the circuit
judge has authorized compromiseto further plead after the court bursed ' In taxes "through ' sale of

Cohgregaiionali
" Supper Tonight

ple. His subject will be, "Effects
of School Legislation Passed and timber.- - ? - , -. . .of the indebtedness of O. M. and MAIN FLOOR

- had sustained defendant's demur-
rer. ... :

; vk-;&'-

.
' - To Sell Oaloas --The- court yes

Pending." . . ' r Lena Baker for $5000 in cash. ;

Files Ri1t . The 'NorthwestAuction Furniture, range,. heater, SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies I? -- Men's -

terday garo approral to petition and other miscellaneous articles Joint Stock " Land Bank of Port - A family supper will be heldof D. LaRosa, receiver In connec Friday, 1:30 at.1109 Oak St. F. N. land yesterday filed reply to an
f-'-

.V

pairIOCHalf Soles Half Solesat the First CongregationalWoodry, auctioneer. . swer of defendant Thomas w.- tlon with suit of William P. Lord
and ethers against James Riggi church tonight at 6:30 o'clock.

A special treat Is In store for aand others, to sell onions on the Borrow for Taxes The county Frank E. Shafer
170 S. Commercial St.

Smith. The reply, denies allega-
tions ot the answer. .

Speaks Tonight - Clarence R,
program. Rev,' Fred Grey "of Se- present high market, also to pay Judge has authorised E. H. Hob-so-n

as administrator of the estate attle will ". tell about his experi, Lord tho money --he adTanced In
ences with Dwight L. Moody, theharvesting ot the onions, and to of W. H. Hobsom to borrow $350 Waggoner will address a meeting

of Townsend club No. 4 this evangelist.' - .J-pay for handling-o- f the portion to pay taxes owed by the estate
evening at eight at the W. C. T.and to apply on other items ot ad Dr. Epley-'- sMr.. Grey.was intimately asso-

ciated- with --Mr. Moody during
of the crop now to be sold.

. Morleys Deny P. M. and Ma
ministration, x " "

one of his" visits to the British
U. hall on South Commercial St.

Petition For Road Julius Isles and has a story which Isbel Morley yesterday filed answer Hearing Set Final hearing on
Gateway to Health

, Program KSOl
r 4:45 to 8 P. BI

Stauffer and others have petition: In which they make general de accounting of R. O. Solum as ad said, to be intensely interesting
and which sheds light on the
spirit and methods of this man.

ed the county court to construct
a county road jn district No. 2, In

ministrator of the estate of Ove
C. Casperson has been - set for Tj-- Toes ThursM San. v

nial of allegations of the
ship dissolution and accounting
mlt brought by Hugh Nelson. The The talk will following a poiluck 'the Hubbard rural area., -Tuesday. April 9. - --

- three hare been engaged in oper
Hundreds to choose from

for today. Each . ; . V
MAIN FLOOR

" at ion- - of a'hop yard. Defendant
. ask dismissal of the case. J ,

Charges Dropped Non-suppo- ri

charges against Ivan Marks were
- dismissed, in Justice - court here

Sale ofyesterday after evidence at pre-- Ye$,you can saye on full fashionedlimlnary hearing showed that the
complaint should hare been 'filed
in Polk county, where .'the chil Gill EIaedren reside. - ,OUSECase Is Continued Charges

A New "High" In
Styling for Printed

At This Low Price

These cost onlyagainst Fred Fetsch. It; for alleg

Slightly soiled from handling.
Values up-- to S1.95

On! They Go

edly enticing young hoys to steal
gasoline, have been continued in

- justice court while an investiga-
tion is being made. Fetsch is In
the county Jail in lieu of $50 bail.

Upholstered back and seat rock-
ers, 3 days only, $3.05. H JL. Stiff

' Furniture Co.

pairs

YOUR
CHOICE

Tired of seeing your stock-in- g

expense go up? Then "WW DOWNSTAIRS STORE
- Stcgmlre Estate The John
Stegmire estate consists of fl.-243.- 91

in cash, a report of the ap-
praisers, Carolyn Eiker, Willis S.
Moore'and Fay Rice shows.

here your answer I fruu
fashioned chiffon or service
weights in the season's',

mmBirths
VS.

Two -- Piece Effects!
Straight or Flared

Skirts!
All Kinds of New

Necklines

. (BiiiarMv vuiuk ... rvgi
r j Pepper, Thrush, etc. Chif- -'

:fons have silk picot top . . .--
.

'service . have mercerized
'top and sole! 82-10V- if

DRESSES
Silk Dresses
Wool Dresses

ODD LOTS VALUED UP 7

. TO $5.95 .

Sale

r DOWNSTAKS STORE

D'Arcy To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D'Arcy, 1042 South Com-
mercial, a girl, Patricia Anne,
born February 26. a:'X-- 'V

Hamman To Mr. and Mrs.
GilbeTt C. Hamman. 1441 North
Commerial, a boy, Kenton Frank,

'
: born February r

- Bliller To Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond' L. filler, 417 JJorth
Cottage, a boy, Donald Lawrence,
born February 25.

Nelson To Mr. and Mrs.
Milo C Nelson, Dallas, a girl,

VolJJo,
Frances Eleanor, born . February

' '
Gosser To Mr. . and Mrs

Phillip D. Gosser, route three, a
boy. James Ross, born February IISilk --dresses, Ryan To Mr. and Mrs. E. J,
Ryan 1210 North 17th- - street, a

. bov. Robert Edward ( born Feb Just unpacked and priced specially
for Today rruary 28 at the Bungalow Mate-

rnity hospital. , ; v '

MAIN FLOOR

Ladies' Flexible4

Arch Health
FLOWERS
OLSON,Fldrist
Court and High Phone 7100

HATS
just i 'ifHundreds of new SnaDDV Hats

0,
0

i

received, All go "on sale today atmm Johnson's. Popular prices - ; VRough or Plain
r Straws , .PILES CURED

Lace Table Cloths
72x90 - $2.29 ':Wttbot spMsttoa t.teM ot Ubm ',

DR. MARSHALLi
32t Ortfoa Bids. . raoa 50t etc., etcNew -- Novclly.

, Brown-El- k Uppers

. Leather Soles

Snug Fitting Heels

AA to C Widths

V - v.3 i t

1
Sflk Blouses

plain & fancy j8c

Wool Crepe Skirts
plain, plaids $1.98

v
.IK

--"'Pnacood Duress
C D. Wood's
Furniture and

Home

Goes at

v4. ' - 'H
- 7 A

s

a w

Toiletries Department
AUCTION

- ' IVlj J

am,37cChamberlain's Lotion..

- fit t

4 -

Ifo
T--V

4 vwn

Regular Values Up to SI.59 -

ThisSale
Your Choice ;

:i7. ess :

Mary Jane Kitchen Lotion ................19c

.Cashmere Bouquet Soap 10c

--

.

Woodbury's Soap .1.........
.

......;M.r..l0c
- .- j

Lady Lillian Manicure Set.....2".....49c

Sweet Pea, Gardenia, Jaimin Perfume 49c

Camdana s Italian Balm....................26c

Good Humor Razor Blades... .6 blades 10c

Mixtures, ;

' " Tweedsv

Checks -

All Lengths
m -

Smarter Than Smart 1

.DOWNSTAIRS STORE
V 1. A

Friday - March 1

. 1:30 pjn
"

, 1109 Oak Street- -

hoase-wlt- S floors,
suitable for 2 apartmenU Or
rooming bouse. - Sold on
terms made known. at time
of offering, which win be
2:80 p.m. sharp, --1:80 n

furniture and - furnishings,
consisting "of range, .heater,
bedroom, living room, dining
room and kitchen furnish-
ings and many other miscel-
laneous articles. Terms of
personal property, cash. Be
on time, 1:80 Friday after-
noon, 1100 Oak st, corner
University and Oakv. ;

F, N. WOODRY
: AUCTIONEER
If yon want to sell, your fur--"
nltnre or exchange it on
new,' cafl at the F. N. Wood- -,

ry Auction Blarket, 1610 N.
"

Summer St Phone

hi
i

.' . 1 MMj :

n ElTV? "The Store for Ladies'- -

- 464-46- 6 State Street
i; is vvt i ' it it. V i: ; viL...


